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From aemories of Gustav fahler) i'atalie .;Sauer-Lechner
[These conversations about ,the. Fourth S~phony took place in
Hallier will hear noth1n.; of titles .for the.individua~.mov~ments) as in earlier
days' [Symphonies I - 3]. ZlI certainly knon' the nicest of tlSllleS for them~ but
I lv-on't reveal them to t:10se fools,:;:, the judges and the listeIlers~ that they
may once again misunderstand and distort them in the most ridiculous nanner.
"The first movement begfns as though it couldn't count to three. but very soon
'tv-e're into the lllultipli~atioJ;l table~., and finally there is dizzyinG calculation
~17ith millions upon millions.!' i:l.e also revealed to me the occurrence of a
'~little. bugle call" (as complement to the big one in the..last 1.lOyetl.ent of the
Second)'; ·(tI men the confusion and the jUDble amollg the troops uho had originally
moved.out~in formatlLon become~ too great, an imperious call froLl the C9'lIIlllander
iilstarttly 'calls them ~o. order -U1l"dE;t' , hiS flag'.
J:, . \. "...
I

•1anler had the solo violin in the' second movement re-tune its strin;3s up a
tone so that the fiddle would·sound. sarill and coarse,as though Death were
playing for tne dance."
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Once he ~lso:refe'rred to the And,ante. [':tuhevollJ as the-smile-.of Saint Ursula,
and ssia he envisic;med therebY-..a ~~l.lory frOll1 his childhood:; of "tne profoundly
sad visage of his mother s~il~l~ t~rough her tears .••
.

Text of the fourth
Translation of

movemerit~

.. .

originally (1892) the sone ~ 'The heavenly life!'

~h~' s~ng t~;t, .1.tJ·~S :himmlische Leben"

He enjoy the !?leasures of heaven
And therefore avoid the earthly_
i'10 ,mrldly strife
Does one hear in heaven)
Everything lives in sweetest geace;
;Ie lead an an3elic life,
Yet are as merry as can be.
ile dance and jump~
He skip and sing,
;Jhi1e St. Pet~r in heaven looks on.
St. John released the little lamb,
the butcher" watches over hiUl.
1Je lead a meek~
Innocent~ patient)
Dear little lamb to death.
St. Luke slauzhters the oxen
Uithout any thoughts or cares.
The \'line costs not a cent
In the cellar of ~leaven~
And the angels bake the bread.
L~erod,

Good vegetables of all sorts
Grow in the garde~ of heaven.
Good beans~ asparagus
And \1hatever ~J'e nent.
\1hole platefuls are prepared for us!
Good apples, zood pears and good grapes!
The gardeners allovl everything.
Hant roebucks" v18nt hares?
In the open streets
They are running by!
Should a fast day be approachin~
The fish come swarming ill uith joy.
There, St. Peter is running already
Hith his net and bait
Into the heavenly pond.
St. :Iartha must be the cook.

On eartn there is no ~usic
To be compared with ours,
Eleven thousand maidens
Are the excellent court musicians.
The angelic voices
Lif~ up tne spirits
So that everythins; awal~ens in joy.
(From "Des ~naben Hunderhorn 1 ~ a collection of Garean
folk Poetry edited by ~':lemens von .6rentano and Achim
von Arnim in 1805-1808)
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